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accepted the petition and proceeded with te con
secration service, tie deed being handed te him by
Mr. Charles IHoward, one of the principal donors.
IL was laid on the Communion Table till the con-
clusion of flic Services. The Uishop then admin-
istwred the IDite of Confirmation to eight maies mand

eight fenmalîls, after vhich he gave a phlin, piactical
addcress, and the Lord's Stpper was partaken of by
about fort->five persous, inclii.Jing the candidates,
the services closing with the benediclion.

B; :ViL:. llie iisial Harvest Tnksgivig
Services were lield. in Saint Thoias' Chuich on
Siunday the 24th SepIteinber. There were three
services during flO day, li of vlich wrai Jige'ly
attended, the Church being filled ta its utmost
capacity. Th clmurchi was profusely nid tastefuîlly
decorated for the occasion witi fruits, flowers, w-hteat,
barley. grapes, mosses and vegetables, arraiiged ii
artisic devices, and he clièct was vi ry be-atifîl.
Mr. Oldhan, the organist and chlcir-master, presided
over the imîtisîcal portions of the service, aud waic-
assiîste1 by Lt choir wiLth several geitlemiein with
orchestrai instrnients.
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S Kilx Ani iS.Si.s Ns rim:lt- Dyi: Wou>5 ni- .1b: c:s, dhfe-redf
on the Wedneay evenii: tuia LientS2 h, %1.
Richmondî:t .%reve', .M A., Cui.ttce of IfeIly rt..
Chuîîrch, \nanth ieil, N. S. .

Speaking of these ir ilss the Yaiimouth
L9rad s-st-" Glauncing ilhroug]h thiis litîki:

volunlie wet notice that tæiIs tqjuisitelv nder ad-
urrsses of the± jev. authoi to his paishionîers are

substatially 1v the same as whien e teOm s
cilivried froii tle chaice ste p. ihst wh liti
Ihieni then, a nil caugin e le-ply devotional spirit
whlich distinguishdtlm, must now fi. pleased to
h, able to keep in perimnanent formît tlhe words that
occa tliiihl their hearts. Tht: îimi itself droops
mlîiîer the burdln of s gir:c i iai Jure, tur ilt ut
fhls the dlyinig Ittrances of th blIrun-har-d
Sa. iou-. Iihis aulrvssg t hie laie l JerCI

iuiistiratioi aIl the fle paeoa taste of their authi-
;Ir- P:ainlIy vicilo. 'jiie îIt-aî . t- cheiIwis of senti-
mini, ie suMdden go i:.t Lshes uceasiounalh.
thîurl tic sent-ni-, atl thutaitiful, carns!
ppuels L.ait furm a climax to eac-Ilmapter. statip
lIt- Re. gen.liin'- t-tiris as Oidi pi-c-s cf horta-

Th ty r adICsss iilicli ma.1y bc read with

plllaure and profit nlot Unly by tle tiiinerr ut
t he Ciaire i Englnd hr. to whoi tii are
ail.î<sî'd. luit y all Ch rilstitimns o whiatevvr cee.i
Ur i-norninaion."

\Wei hoi-til1y eidorse tIis foview r we have
real the a resss ' vith pleasure ad profit," and
thtinîk- very hiigiy of thaem-

For sale at tli uokstorfs ai fî'ssrs. ossi p aitl
Mortoi, Hlalif'x ; and Mussrs. J, & A. M eMillan.
St John. Prieu 20 cents.
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RELIGION AND SCIENCE.

Preaclhing before the members of the British
Association at St. Mary's, Southampton, the lBislop
of Truro said : Religion itself was a science. n
which effects led up without a break to the cause
and the saine spirit of inquiry whiclh animîîated
scientists had made short w'ork, not only vith the
baser religions of the world, but aiso with the baser
points of the Christian religion, and was the only
key now wanted to unlock certain doors and
chambers. The New Testament taught mai what
the latest scientists only now taught himr-namelv,
tlhe unity of life ; for St. Paul said, "Ye are all
une in Christ Jesus." From liberty of inquiry
sprang liberty to express results. Science could no
more submit to be controlled than thecology could
bc affected by every little alteration in scientific
opinion. lntellectual work of every kind niust be
free, and the New Testament w'as the only book of
religion which accepted that statement. The New
Testament, moreover, taught man that his two
great losses were recoverable, that his innocence
night be recovered through faith, and his dominion
over Nature by the arts and sciences. He pîayed
thlat this great Association, by its reverent freedom
and noble research, might become the Divine_
instrument for the recovery of both these losses.
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Hlushed is the voice liat once wlnisperel in tories swet aind

Pale are the cheeks that onte loomnedt with life's heath-
gava îig glc>w,

Diinied are the -eys tlat onlce oaked on hope s wId

spreaiing fied'
le dying lits dead. . . . Haiti tii taithi, t!uîst to dust, we

untst yieid.

She sleeps tie sweet sleep or pe-ace. The cliistian's clin.

peacefil rest.
A w-its lier whoa sorrowing iore, clasping weuisome, close

u lier breast,
Lfe's cross wiit its earth bi uirdet-.ecl soirrows, wiiaime ness,

an-Idîf patinc', ani l- -,

Til telcased th Ue imesage <i noe-tex- that swf'ift-spe fin»

fluevni above.

L.et lighily your fontstep fail, glily, lier csleîp islthe sweet.

Tit lono-s If nou carthly awaking,-- a -b:hner iIt lioly

we profess our Faith in words, but our actions
mnst prove or disprove its reality. We imust wor-
ship Iiim wiLh "boly worship," with deeuest awo
and lowliest adoration, as Very GoD of Very Gon.
Ve iust love Him with lave unîsneakable, as Love
Incarnate. We nust give Hlim tbanks witlh every
power of our being for the conpassion which drew
Him down o a sin-defiled and ruined wozld, and
w hich mnade Hlm lay down H is preciotis lifc for us
"iiserable sinners." Ve must look up to IIim as
our Strength and Stay ; we must live im Hlim and
He in uis;. we muîst feed on Hiii, as te Jife of our
soul, wh le we pass tirouigh the "w,ilde-ness of this
vcrbl."' And uis wi he the answer to the ques-

lion, "WJhtJ thik je of Christ î' Such thoughts
wil resuit as naturaify in a life sriving after hol-
ness as light follnvs the sunrise. There wtill be liglht
in our souls and in or lvcs if to us, i very deed,
Cnrist is lle w-hom David in Spirit called Lord.>

a'i»t /ink je </ Chris/ ?' If our lives do not
tend ur-wAnkU. if We: ;are ni0i, hovever inperfectly,
proving ur allegiancie u il im, tc answer înus/ be,

"le Is nuthiîng to us ; ve have uo part not lot in

(ur lips nay profess a Faith witlh which our

lives have nothing to do. and which is therefore a
mockerv. Let us put the question to ourselves,

"-~ C(mc 1. olt i
i t nI : we o. y f41rS - SIeaeli orland derp. i-IL LUIlI. lit U 1 * . j

Coill lies 4he in dcath:, t-et fron deahi by [ihe Master's iiere la Ime to ls ? is île li no watv infihiencing

raiîing grace 11,011, Our lives? ir ha ive e a -. inG I AI-Ui IN 0Uit

wten tath's dria ple rta- inlock, and lthe Ifre e verl ast- 1,

ing bmg. fia qu,'- i i- t a -ed heow we shal get
Simooth hack fron hie recliad ire-s,- te lresses tli masses i t. iiuJie wsip. ne alnswer

tait Li;, fron icr rac- n-av b suipili- -N aît îîîîii-nt ut t.y buyh ail.
THie un Il. is J ir rîaw nn anguis]h, 1-t-itng loicaîly tnthe în shlf uf my gr:ahutbr's best parlor,

cal in tleir jla-c. :imog oter Im i -e, e un ap' in i hot:. It
Clispld ns in prayer are lita- liands, -, hie drawing ife's quitm fillel up the bodyof tIi., buvle, and my woait-

idel fle breath, lu-ring fiî-iy we:, "Ho lia' t cubl have', bieen got

So let ttei h claspe evcii nov, - I low in thne pre- into its y ace?" Ey statli 1 elibiled a chair o se

ne.i--cr foltirat. tf t o h tcJ oi mtt-w, t il 1x1 ir er" hait Lnlie

Simti ait for i' tas- oif ltth ci1, '- t - sîr a iso, ta. j-iit :n t.heî gui-s thrioiutoî Ii iîntgl ut Lie

s,ûtiî .e.i-- w , ias satishe±d by ch-i îvain thte uî-îiter

The savicur hath ief- us a t-îintr 'ii. i k Icat uec ' Lt oTi,.l coali b smppard, and the appu

ntaslep-min Nr -n enignuta anIl a uîty-tery. Bnt as

SI I a e c-t rr h l ' tt oth-r wonîdî- tie source of the

"lli the iIrng of t!h b'le-d Iepa: t-d, mn - cr-t

concoutsc <f Ottht.

t> î
2 ther~i abtîte, i:reai Jehiovsai, W!î>a on i: rltotîcano u

pied throne,

0, Jes, aour saviolur mA ifuly, Wii-- d-aih foir our siiis
did a toue.

4). spirit <Cee-t-t, tih ty, Iinscr nI grace- ii our hearts

Snare, pale us, tAt s 1 pIliat siners, wheni th 1W soi fruni

tIe boy departs,

iet i te lihIlt oIf Tly presrience lie inea: i, wn tdarke eatih

grons to oir i,

L.et Ilhy leavenly radiance gluide lis, as death's darksoine

vale we pass throhili

Andt ta ii-ne who are nowl- goie before lis, no more by

ear tI' t ruible oppresser,
Grani, Hîeavenly Jesii, Thy merey : Moy tley wii Thy

sainlis he :1 rest.

Iiush,.edil i Ilie voice tîat nice wlispnererl in tites s-%-eet ami

Pale are the cliecks iliat once bloomed li ith lif
0

s, fialii -

gin-in g giiow,

1ininate< are Itees tlat onic' onk-i 'n hopeS wide-

i1 iteacting fiel 1

iie dyiig lies dent . li Ici arthi, dust to dîti, se

niist vield,
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"1Wlaî ifii ve #If Cisnt

"Wat think ye of Christ ?' It is a questian for
all time-a question put to every soul-untii al
shal stand lu the very Presence of Hiam who first
put buto the blinded and perversePharisees,condemn-
ing tlem eut of tlueir own rnouths for their unbelief.
ino do we ans er u ? It must be answered with
Hoeat and seul and iîind-not with the lips only,
but with the life itself. We î-îvE the answer.

asit r alini e gardn iIn s

phid pilaced on a tree euring within iL a tily npple,
wlich wasgrowing wit-iin the crystal ; now 1 Saw%'
i, ail ; the applc w-as paît ito the botle while it was
little, nid if grew thirei .IJust su miaust We catcl the

litt-e Ineminii anid f winmi-il wiho sw%-arltii our str,-ets-we
ll them htus nad gir-ls -andl iitroîluce daibe wil-

in the uduencf thiem crlich, for aIas ! iL b.s liatd

inddi- to- reaci thtemin w-hieLui tey have m-ipned into
cruelessue -s and sin.-Se/ctcd.

an-

Tlir characteristic service ofGoWs louse is wor-
ship-not anerely a minister pray'ing for the people,
but the people praying with the miinister, as well
for him as for themselves, making it to be a reahity

in the necessarily hmînited sense of the words that
thme> are "priests unto Gon.' This mode makes
prayer ta be common prayer, just, as praise, in con-
gregational use of the prescribed iwords of Psalm
or hymn, becocmes conîmmon praise.

A i'irmrni story is told about the Princess Eige-
nie, sister of tlie King of Sweden. She recently
sold ]ter diamonds to raise funds in order te com-
plete a hospital im which she i interested. When
visitimig this hospital after its completion, a suffer-
ing inmate wept tears of gratitude as she stood by
her side, and the Princess exclaimred : "Ai ! now I
sec my diamords again."

-- ." .e-..

Kxow, dearest brother, says St. Francis of Assisi,
that courtesy is one of Gon's owvn properties, Who
sendeth his rain upon the just and upon the unjust,
out of His great courtesy. And verily courtesy is
the sister of charity, who banishes batred and cher-
ishes love,- Foreffi.

WioE:vEn looks for a friend without imperfection
will never find what he seeks. We love ourselves
vith all our faults, and ie ouglht to love our friends
iii like mariner.
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